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The Best of Music For Your Listening Enjoyment
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Be sure to listen each Sunday afternoon to the

voice of the student in Wyoming Valley on the

STUDENT ROUNDTABLE at 1 p.m.; sponsored

( by J. E. Coombs, 7 Alden Road, Nanticoke.
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Lake-Lehman PTA gi

Board OK’s Union
Lester ‘Squier, supervising prin-

| cipal of Lehman-Jackson Elemen- |

tary School, and William Frey, |

j Dresident of the Lake-Lehman Joint |

| PTA, announce that the Executive |
Board of the PTA has approved |

| unanimously the merger of the |

| townships into one district. This !

| will be reported to the membership |ih Bi hon aaa ue

as a whole at the next regular! der the direction of Miss Ann Anto-
meeting, at which time it is hoped | :

5 | nello. Included ere songs from
| that acquainting the members with w g

‘the benefits of this merger will
| encourage them to vote in favor of

it at the April election.

The regular meeting will take

place Monday evening, at 8 p.m. at On Monday. March. 30; petitions

the Lehman High School. Executive |ere distributed in each homeroom
Board will meet at 7.pm. in the[to students wishing to run in the
Library. | elections of class officers in each |

Topic for this meeting will be grade. To be eligible, students must

“Growth Through Preparation” and |be in the upper half of their class,

will concern curriculum and prep- having at least a “C” average, and |

aration for college. George Ralston

|

must have petitions signed by three |

-— teachers and nine other
| stating that they think the person
running would make a good candi- |

The Lake-Lehman High School
{| Choruses presented the annual |
Spring Concert on Friday, April 3,

and ‘Musical Caravan.” Soloists were
Ellen Harris, Alan Landis, Kenneth
Ellsworth, Sharon Montross, Cheryl

Thomas and Melanie Graham.
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Auto Seat Covers

Route 309 at Shady Side Lake

@ Convertible tops expertly in-
stalled and guaranteed

@ Worn body cloths replaced on
seats

® Clear plastic covers
@® Antique cars restored

All types of chrome chairs
re-covered
Restaurant booths and stools
repaired and reupholstered

PHONE 674-9521
eww E—

| of Wilkes College will ‘be ‘the main
speaker. A special invitation is |

extended to junior and senior stu-
dents.

Election of officers will take place.

Mothers of
third grade

hostesses.

and

be |

Kindergarten

students will

Rubber Stamps

Made To Your Design

THE DALLAS POST    
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i) DRY YOURCLOTHES
SOFT, FRESH, SWEET-SMELLING—

 

BiG, 12-LB. CAPACITY

Hi-SPEED DRYER!

High speed, low tem=-

perature dryer! Auto-

matic, compensated

fabric control. Lint trap

carries away moisture

and fuzz. Avtomatic

115 watt economy

dry. Air freshener.

Porcelain drum and

top. Foot treadle door

opener. Synthetic

 

 

                       
Big, 12-ib. capacity, for a big active

family! Fast and efficient. Feature

for feature and dollar for dollar,

the greatest G-E Dryer bargain

ever! DA610X

  

 

          

dewrinkler. DA1220Y

LAKE LEHMAN
High School News

by Mary Ann Kuchemba

“Music Man,” ‘West Side Story,” |

students

the band.
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DALLAS
Junior High

NEWS
 

date. Offices that can Le held are:

president, vice president, secrstary,| We all had a blast at the dance
treasurer, historian, and Student [last Friday night. The Comets play-
Council representative. led for our two hours of dancing

Mr. Richard Hynick, an English and we're all awaiting the next
major from Kings College, has been |dance.

student teaching at ' Lake-Lehman The judging for the Dallas Junior
‘High School. He is working in the 'and Senior Women’s Club art con-
English Department. under the su-|test was held here last week, Mr.
pervision of Mr. Wilchewski and  Hukill chose these ninth grade stu-

Miss Huttenstine, and he will teach dents as winners. Scott Strohl, 1st;

here until May 22. Jack Updyke, 2nd; Larry Heycock,

| A “Hootenanny Night,” sponsored |3rd and Frank Gisky, honorable
{by the Lake-Lehman Journalism | mention.
[Club will be held April 10, in the| In eighth grade, Bob Griffith, 1st;
‘high school cafeteria, from 8 to 11. Sharon Yalick, 2nd; Betsy London,
I College groups as well as Lake- 3rd; and Karen Fiske, honorable

| Lehman students will provide en- mention. The seventh grade winners

i tertainment. | were: Anne Lacy, 1st; Priscilla Reese

Three Lake-Lehman F.T.A. mem- 12nd; Suzanne Kozick, 3rd; and Mol-
bers attended the Pi Beta Gamma (lie Townsend, honorable mention.

tea held on Saturday at:Hotel Sterl- | There were twenty-one entries in

|ing in Wilkes-Barre: Mary Ann Ku- | all.

chemba, Lake-Lehman FTA. pres- | Last Wednesday's assembly pro-
ident; Susan Fielding, Lake-Lehman {gram dealt with extra-sensory per-
F.T.A. secretary; and Wilma Long. | ception. Mr.. Joseph Kanner, a Psy-
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_ STARFIRES
We would all like to congratulate

and wish the Starfires the best of
luck on their first recording. These
local boys, four seniors, two recent
graduates of Dallas High, and a

together for three years. The band,
composed of the following boys,
Richard Gumbravich, Howard Dy-
mond, Charles McCuen, Roger Grif-

fith, Robert Gardner, Fred Kirken-

dall, and Eddie Pashinski, recorded

during Easter vacation at Bell
Sound Studios in New York City.

Their recording, “You're My Only

One”, and the flip side, “Please

Come Back”, will be released local-

ly in the next three weeks. If it is
a hit, the record will then be re-

leased nationally. The Starfires

have appeared at many local Reservations for the annual Ju- | chology graduate of Wilkes College |S
SG prom opened on Vofag N. Y. School of Social Research,

day, April 6, and will close on April New York, was the speaker. He is

16. Co-chairmen of this year’s prom, [also a member of the Psychology

| whose theme is ‘Gone With The | department and faculty of Wilkes
Wind”, are Melanie Graham and College and he is in charge of the

Robert. Rood. | Psychometrics Department and Gui-

On Friday, April 3, members of dance Center.
| the Senior Class made Reservations| This week, boys from the 7th,

ifor their class trip to Washington, |8th and 9th grade participated in
‘pe. and the World's Fair. The trip | the annual physical education in-
this year will be taken on May 6, | dex. This is under the direction of |

7, 8 and 9. Mr. John Zaleskas is Mr. Brominski, our Physical Edu-

| class advisor. | cation Director. This index is to

| Preparations are being made for | showwhere the boys stand, physi-
'the annual band voncert to be held (cally, in their class, = grade, and
in the high school gym on April school.
17 and 18. David Sutton and Rich- | The track and baseball teams have
ard Lopasky will be featured as been working out in the gym this
narrators of the novelty numbers. | week, the track team under the
Mr. John Miliauskes, is director of | supervision’ of Mr. William Price

land the baseball team under the

Are you

BD still feeling
~~ the

sting
y with your

\. presentcar?
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Then buzz

down to 3X

FREDL.PARRY \
| INC: i

Bet our painlessly low price |
iyon te 'g4 RAMBLER

/
/   

 

* Enjoy Rambler's low . \
maintenance and
operating cost

 

* Get Rambler's ‘high resale

value at frade-in time

7%. See the Rambler Classic §

“. or V8 and Rambler 4

.'% Ambassador V-§

 

FRED LL. PARRY ING.
875 BENNETT STREET ¥

LUZERNE, PA. 
Bea

   

next week on Lee Vincent's

| future dates at Wilkes,

schools and colleges. They will play

“Pur-

and have

Wyoming
Seminary, and Lafayette. Their

Harvey's Lake dances will start the

third week in May. At this time,

Howard Dymond will leave -the

group to start pre-med studies at

Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, in September. Richard
Grumbavich® will enter Wilkes

Barre Business College’ at this, time;

but will remain with the group. The

opinion’ of the boys is that they |

have worked hard, and they believe |
their recording is a job well done.|

vin'’s Sunday Serenade,”

i Everyone wishes them the best of |

luck!

The Key Club met recently and |] 
term of 1964-65.

' secretary,

| chaplain,

direction of Mr.

They

the weather improves.WGA

elected their officers for the school!

Elected were the

president, Steve |
vice-president, Scott Alex-

treasurer, William Baker;

Daniel .Sinicrope; ser-

geant-at-arms, Bob VanOrden, and!

Robert Anderson. The

Club “also has. plans for making

following boys:

Farrar;

ander;

 

Attend Banquet
the |

f Hooper Wrestling: Award Banquet,’

The attendedfollowing

Saturday evening at Kingston |

American Legion, in honor of Jack

Sorber, winner of a trophy; Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Brown, NewBruns-

wick, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. William !

Gennetts, Loyalville, and Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Sorber, Chip and.Cat|

lene, Sorber Mountain. Jack re- |

ceived two congratulatory  tele-
grams.
 

Frederick Case.
will begin practicing when

 

   
FOR BETTERCOOKING

674-4781
DELANEY
GAS SERVICE, Inc.

, Memorial Highway

Dallas  
ORDER

memories that only a mother ¢

senting mother and father are

GIFTS — CARDS

Memorial Highway   

Wilkes student have been playing

charge of Miss Sliker.

FOR .

MOTHER’S DAY

 

: What can be more lovely for her birthday,
“anniversary, Mother's Day—or “just because”

thanthehighly cherished

“MOTHER'S RING”
Here is a lasting gift that Motherwill cherish always and
wear with pride, for the “Mother's Ring,” radiant with the

life. And so beautifully .'. Two bands of 14K gold, repre-

of the monthfor each child in the family (one stone for cach
child—and morecan be added for newcomers) ,

Henry's Jewelry

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
HEILTe

Senior
High School

By
ee Pope
and

Kitchen

signs for directions to the high
school.

The Girl's basketball team held
their annual spaghetti dinner at the
Colony Restaurant, Harvey's Lake.

Mothers of the seniors served, while

junior girls entertained. 'A gift was

presented to Miss Mabel Jenkins,

assembly ‘last Tuesday, and fea-
tured the Jimmy Johnston Variety

Show. Mr. Johnston has appeared

on all television networks from

coast to coast and shows through-

out the United States and Canada.
Besides acts of magic, Mr. Johnston
also featured trained birds, and
“Lucky, the Wonder Dog.”

The Junior Class will present Wil-
liam Davidson's Play “Beauty and
the Beef,” tomorrow night at 8 in

‘the auditorium. Mrs. Terest Rut-

koski is coach and advisor.
Juniors were measured for class

rings last Thursday by Mr. Wingert.

These rings, long awaited and treas-

ured possessions of the students,

will arrive early in October. |

The Junior Class held a very sue-

cessful dance last Friday from 7:30

to 10:30.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
{during - activity period, : discusse

| plans for the class banquet June: 1
at the Gus Genetti Hotel and the

Lodge. Other senior activity da

{announced were: Class day-May 29,

| Baccalaureate-June 7, and June 9;

{ Graduation. Mr. Evans urged ‘all
seniors to solicit forpatrons. The

last senior dance will be held on
| April 25 in the high school gym-

nasium. Let's all make plans’ te

support this last senior affair.

Chairmen of the various com-

mittees for class day met last Fri-
‘day, after the senior class meeting,

to discuss plans for class day with
Mr. Hughes, class advisor. :

HONOR SOCIETY
- The National Honor Society in-
ucted the new junior members last

{Friday during assembly. The

candlelight ceremony, performed by

{the senior society members, was in
Congratula-

tions to: Jack Simpson, Lee Philo,

Larry Edwards, Marquerite Harow-

icz, Janice Priebe, Thomas Kerpo-

Fvich, Linda Woolbert, Ellen Evans,

{Jean Fleming, Monica Haradem,

‘Judy Bergstrasser, Marjorie Glahn,
Reese Finn, Katherine Bomberger,

Susan Dingle, Stephen Farrar and 4

| class trip on June 4 at Mount A

Ann Woolbert. Cn
© The band of Dallas Senior High
School, under the direction of Me

TT Lester Lewis, traveled to Crestwooy

High ‘School last Friday. In turni/

. Crestwood will present a concert at
our school. Majorettes will do
routines accompanied by the band.

This ‘seems an excellent way to

Everyone is glad to see Miss

Emma Engler back in the regular

‘| routine of clases. Cheerleaders,

under direction of Miss Engler, are
preparing to attend the cheerlead-
ing clinic in Hamburg. Here they:
will exhibit school cheers and ob-
serve new methods.
Monday was the last day to enter

the Sewing Contest sponsored by
the Boston Store. Winners will be
announced soon. ;
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Sem-cut, lifetime, synthetic birthstones
one for each child
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